
Hansen & Quinn: Review: Units 8 to 10 (pp289–91) 

I 

1). to›w to/for/by/with the contests (t“) ég«ni 
2). tª to/for/by/with the attempt (ta›w) pe¤raiw 
3). t∞w of the silence  (t«n) s*ig«n 
4). tã/Œ the waters (as subject, d.o., or addressed directly) (tÚ) Ïdvr 
5). to›w to/for/by/with the men  (t“) éndr¤ 
6). ofl/Œ the horsemen (as subject or addressed directly)  (ı/Œ) flppeÊw/flppeË 
7). ≤/Œ quite all the ___ (with subject or addressed directly) (afl/Œ) ëpasai 
8). t«n of the sufferings (toË) pãyouw 
9). t∞w of the mother  (t«n) mht°rvn 
10). tª to/for/by/with the daughter (ta›w) yugatrãsi(n) 
11). t“ to/for/by/with the end/goal (to›w) t°lesi(n) 
12). toÊw/t*ãw the prudent ___s (as d.o.) (tÚn/tØn) s≈frona 
13). t“ to/for/by/with the thing/matter/affair (to›w) xrÆmasi(n) 
14). t«n of the natures  (t∞w) fÊsevw 
15). Œ city (addressed directly)  (Œ) pÒleiw 

II 

1). we will remain  menoÊmeya, ---  men« 
2). you are calling  kale›/kalª, kale›/kalª kale›te 

you will call kale›/kalª, klhyÆsei/klhyÆs˙ kale›te 
3). y’all left X behind §l¤pesye, §le¤fyhte ¶lipew 
4). you will finish X (for yourself)  teleutÆseiw, teleuthyÆsei/teleuthyÆs˙ teleutÆsesye 

3rd sing, aor subj act teleutÆshtai, teleuthyª teleutÆsvsi(n) 
2nd sing, aor subj mid  teleutÆs˙w, teleuthyªw teleutÆshsye 

5). he/she/it makes X clear  dhloËtai, dhloËtai dhloËsi(n) 
you make X clear (for yourself)  dhlo›w, dhlo› dhloËsye 
you are made clear dhlo›w, dhlo› dhloËsye 
3rd sing, pres subj act  dhl«tai, dhl«tai dhl«si(n) 
2nd sing, pres subj mid  dhlo›w, dhlo› dhl«sye 
2nd sing, pres subj pass  dhlo›w, dhlo› dhl«sye 
3rd sing, pres opt act dhlo›to, dhlo›to dhlo›en 

6). 3rd plur, aor subj pass  égge¤lvsi(n), égge¤lvntai éggelyª 
7). 2nd sing, aor subj act me¤n˙, --- me¤nhte 
8). 3rd plur, pres opt act éjio›nto, éjio›nto éjio›/éjio¤h 
9). you are making X (for yourself)  poie›w, poiª/poie› poie›sye 

you are being made poie›w, poiª/poie› poie›sye
3rd sing, pres subj act  poi∞tai, poi∞tai poi«si(n) 
2nd sing, pres subj mid  poiªw, poiª poi∞sye 
2nd sing, pres subj pass  poiªw, poiª poi∞sye 

10). to do wrong édike›syai, édike›syai --- 
11). they are conquering (for themselves) nik«si(n), nik«ntai nikçtai 

they are being conquered nik«si(n), nik«ntai nikçtai
3rd plur, pres subj mid  nik«si(n), nik«ntai nikçtai 
3rd plur, pres subj pass  nik«si(n), nik«ntai nikçtai 

12). 3rd sing, pres opt act édiko›to, édiko›to édiko›en/édiko¤hsan 
13). you were doing wrong (for yourself) ±d¤keiw, ±dikoË ±dike›sye 

you were being wronged ±d¤keiw, ±dikoË ±dike›sye 
14). he/she/it has made X (for ___self) pepo¤hke(n), pepo¤htai pepo¤hntai 

he/she/it has been made  pepo¤hke(n), pepo¤htai pepo¤hntai 

read ἅπᾱσαι

read χρήμᾱσι(ν)

/δηλοίησαν
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III 

1). pres part mid, Acc sing masc the ___ making X for ___self (as d.o.) poioËnta, poioÊmenon 
pres part mid, Nom sing neut the ___ making X for ___self (as subj.) poioËn, poioÊmenon 
pres part mid, Acc sing neut the ___ making X for ___self (as d.o.) poioËn, poioÊmenon 
pres part mid, Voc sing neut the ___ making X for ___self (addressed) poioËn, poioÊmenon 
pres part pass, Acc sing masc the ___ being made (as d.o.) poioËnta, poioÊmenon 
pres part pass, Nom sing neut the ___ being made (as subj.) poioËn, poioÊmenon 
pres part pass, Acc sing neut the ___ being made (as d.o.) poioËn, poioÊmenon 
pres part pass, Voc sing neut the ___ being made (addressed)  poioËn, poioÊmenon 

2). perf part mid, Nom sing masc the ___ having made X for ___self (subj.) pepoihk≈w,  
pepoihm°now 

perf part pass, Nom sing masc the ___ having-been-made (as subj.) pepoihk≈w, pepoihm°now 
3). 2nd aor part act, Nom sing fem the leaving ___ (as subj.) lipom°nh, leifye›sa 

2nd aor part act, Voc sing fem the leaving ___ (addressed) lipom°nh, leifye›sa 
4). pres act part, Nom sing masc the leading ___ (as subj.) égÒmenow, égÒmenow 

pres act part, Voc sing masc the leading ___ (addressed) égÒmene, égÒmene 
5). fut mid part, Nom sing masc the ___ about to lead (for ___self) (subj.) êjvn, éxyhsÒmenow 
6). aor act part, Acc sing masc the ___ doing X (as d.o.) prajãmenon, praxy°nta 

aor act part, Nom plur neut the ___ doing X (as subj.) prajãmena, praxy°nta 
aor act part, Acc plur neut the ___ doing X (as d.o.) prajãmena, praxy°nta 
aor act part, Voc plur neut the ___ doing X (addressed) prajãmena, praxy°nta 

7). aor pass part, Nom plur masc the saved ___ (as subj.)  s≈santew, svsãmenoi 
aor pass part, Voc plur masc the saved ___ (addressed) s≈santew, svsãmenoi 

8). 2nd aor act part, Nom sing masc the leading ___ (as subj.) égagÒmenow, éxye¤w 
2nd aor act part, Voc sing masc the leading ___ (addressed) égagÒmene, éxye¤w 

9). perf act part, Nom plur masc the ___ having done wrong (as subj.) ±dikhm°noi, ±dikhm°noi 
perf act part, Voc plur masc the ___ having done wrong (addressed) ±dikhm°noi, ±dikhm°noi 

10). fut act part, Nom sing masc the ___ about to announce (as subj.) éggeloÊmenow, 
éggelyhsÒmenow

fut act part, Voc sing masc the ___ about to announce (addressed) éggeloÊmene, éggelyhsÒmene 
11). pres mid part, Nom sing fem the ___ honoring X for ___self (as subj.) tim«sa, timvm°nh 

pres mid part, Voc sing fem the ___ honoring X for ___self (addressed) tim«sa, timvm°nh 
pres pass part, Nom sing fem the ___ being honored (as subj.)  tim«sa, timvm°nh
pres pass part, Voc sing fem the ___ being honored (addressed) tim«sa, timvm°nh

12). fut part mid, Nom plur fem the ___ about to indict (as subj.)  grãcousai, grafhsÒmenai 
fut part mid, Voc plur fem the ___ about to indict (addressed) grãcousai, grafhsÒmenai 

13). aor part act, Nom sing fem the remaining ___ (as subj.) meinam°nh, --- 
aor part act, Voc sing fem the remaining ___ (addressed)  meinam°nh, --- 

14). aor part mid, Nom plur fem the indicting ___ (as subj.) grãcasai, grafe›sai 
aor part mid, Voc plur fem the indicting ___ (addressed) grãcasai, grafe›sai 

IV 

1). This (here) city, (o) men, has been so wronged by Socrates, at any rate, (namely the Socrates who is) doing 
shameful things, so as for this (city) (it) to wish that that (man) (he) (may) die. 

2). Whoever is thought (to be) worthy of a wise name, let’s lead this man/one (him), in fact, at some time, into the 
city so that (as I assert) he may guard the freedom of all (people/men). 

3). If they didn’t do good, they didn’t ever want to be honored. 
4). If these (here) citizens are commanded to do wicked things to the strangers/foreigners, at least, by the shameful 

citizens of this (here) island, the democracy will not ever be saved. 
5). If those acquainted with war, at least, had not been drawn up into the six phalanges, y’all would never have done 

wrong by the horsemen (the ones) who did wrong. 
6). In name (on the one hand), all of the cities were free, but in truth (on the other hand) they were slaves to foreign 

men. For democracy, at any rate, is destroyed when it has not been guarded by the citizens. 

read γράψᾱσαι
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7). Although we have left the army, at any rate, in the city, (o) generals, nevertheless let us send messengers out of 
the land to the king today, (messengers) who will announce battle. 

8). I wish that y’all may guard against the enemies (the ones) having come into the land so that we may neither be 
harmed nor wronged. For if they should conquer, we would all be slaves. 

 
V 
 
ofl (êndrew/ênyrvpoi) ofl t«nde/toÊtvn t«n pÒlevn, efi mØ édiko›en/édiko¤hsan/édikÆsaien/édikÆseian, ±jioËnto 
stefãnvn ÍpÚ pãntvn/èpãntvn/sumpãntvn t«n pol*it«n. 




